Shively--A Man Said It Was Paradise

Pioneer’s Vision
Will be Realized
If Bridge is Built
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Shively is a secluded community, some 40 miles south of Eureka. No better description of the country can be made.

for the road that leads to Shively, which is one of its most useful features—and one of its most celebrated landmarks.

Looking at Shively bridge from 301 Highway side. Note fisherman’s boats in Est river.

In 1925, and his holding one of the town’s show places.

SCHOOL AND ENVIRONS

Shively’s Shively School occupies one of the prominent places in a district noted for its picturesque scenery.

The school is located in the heart of the town, and is surrounded by the beautiful scenery of the Est River.

The school was built in 1912, and is supported by the town and surrounding districts.

It is a two-story building, with several classrooms, a large hall, and a library.

The school is equipped with all modern educational facilities.

The pupils are well instructed, and are held in high esteem by the community.

The school offers instruction in all branches of education, including a business course.

Old Shively church is used for town meeting, Ladies’ Aid, and Glee club. Mrs. Myrtle Waring and son Charles in front.

Small dog on sidewalk vigilantly guards Kenneth Covington home.

The old and new. Mrs. Myrtle Kiyomaka’s two horses surround ancient windmill.

Inches dry, but standing by." Elmer Day sits in Shively’s ferry boat.

Postmistress Kathleen Chaplin stands in front of Shively’s store.

Some of the Gilbert Robinsons purebred stock "poo" for camera.